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We consider that it is qltite within the scope of this 
association to  supply  nurses to these cases, and we 
make a charge  varying from one  to ten shillings a 
week, or  arrange for a donation to  the funds of the 
association to  be  made by the friends of the  patient at 
the  end of the illness. In  past  years we have recetved 
about thirty-five pounds  annually i n  small payments 
from  this class of patient. Of course the  great 
majority of our  patients  must always be of the very 
poor,  non-paying  order ; but from time to time we are 
asked  to visit patients of the class mentioned  above. 

Application made  to  the  superintendent of the 
Central  Home, 23, Bloomsbury Square, or to  the 
superintendents of any of the  Branch Homes if the 
patient resides in their districts, is. all that is necessary 
t o  ensure  the services of a nurse for such cases.-- 
Yours faithfully, EMILY M. MANSEL, Supt. 

Metropolitan and National  Nursing Association, 
23, Bloomsbury Square. 

To tlte Editor of ‘‘ The Nursinz Recod”  
SIR, -Will you  kindly  publish  my query? I am so 

anxious to get all information I can  about hospitals 
abroad, wishing to go there with another  nurse i n  
April next  (D.v.). 

Your Recovd is a most invaluable paper. We 
nearly all take it.-Yours faithfully, A NURSE. 
A certified midwife, from Q.C.H., and nurse wishes 

in April t o  get  abroad somewhere. Could anyone 
kindly  give her  names of hospitals, and how to get 
about a post 3 

VACANT APPOINTMENTS,  WANTED, dc, 

A2enFraI  Nurse for Private !Vork,and one  to  take Holida Duty.- 
L TED, a thoroughly trained, a n d  well educated, 

Address, with cop~es of testtmomals,  to “ NURSlNG INSTl$UTE.” 
Ryde, I. W. 

LADY SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSING.-Salary 
67~.--Applications  and copies of three  rerent  testimonials  to h e  

s-nt on or before  June 1Gth to  the Secretary,  QUEEN’S HOSPITAL, 
I3irmingham. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES at the WORK. 
endorsed  Superintendent of Nurses,Oto be delivered before 10 a.m. or 

HOUSE HOSPITALS,Withinnton.-Salary E$o.-Applicatlons 

June 15th to W. N. Edgill, Clerk to  Gnardians, Union Ofices, AI 
Saints’,  Manchester. 

MATRON.-Salary &o.--Apply to the President, IN. 
PI  RMARY. Dcws1)nrv. ___-__ 

N U R S E S  (for Glasgow Sick,Poor and Private Nursing 
chiehall  Street, Glasgow. 

Association).-Apply, Mrs. Higginbotham,  Supt. Gen., 210, San 

I -  

N U R S E S  (Pr iva t e  Nursing).-Salary g25 to  g28.- 
Apply, Lady  Superintendent,  NURSING I N S ~ I T U T ~ O N  

. .  

Uurton-on.Trent. -~ _ _  
N U K S E ~ S a l a r y  f;25.-Apply to the Matron, KIDDER 

hIINSTER HOSPITAI.. ~~ . ~ 

N U R S E  (District Work) . -Sa la ry  A;xS.-Apply, Lad! 

LADIES having a connection among Hospitals, Nursin 
and  the provinces, can  increase  their  incomes by obtaining  subscribe 

and  similar  Institutions, or interested in nursing work Ir. Londo 

for an  important new weekly and monthly  puhlication.  Liberal con 
mission.-Apply, hy  letter only, to  Manager, “ Nursing Record,” S 
Dnnstan’s  Honse,  Fetter  Lane, London. 

Superintendent,  GRIMSUY  HOSPITAL, Lincolnshire. 

l 

COMPETITIVE PRIZE ESSAY. 
SECOND COMPETITION. 

A Book of the  value of One  Guinea  will be awarded for 
tlte best Essay on- 
(( Describe the  relative positions of the Sister, Staff Nul%e, 

and  Probationet*, and wh8t their  hours of du ty  and 
work should  severally be in a properly ot*ganised ward 
of thirty beds.” 

R U L E S .  
r.-Contributiolzs nmst reach the Edidor, at the o$ce of 

r H E  NURSING RECORD, not later than Yune JOth, 1888, 
rddressed as  fol!ows, ((Prise Essay Competition, THE 
~ U R S I N G  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s House, Fetter  Lane, 

I 

I 

- l  

London, E.C.” 
z.-Manuscript must be written distinctly in ink, and 

ln one side of the paper only, upon n o t  less than 24 or more 
.ban 30 pages of ordinary-sized ruled sermon paper. The 
>ages must be nunzbeued and fastenrd together. 
 the veal and full name and address  [stating whether 

Viss or Mrs.) of the CornFetitor must be inscribed on the 
iack of each contribution, and o?otifcation of which hospital 
)r institution  the Competitor has  been or i s  attached to. 

4.-Trained nurses or those, personally associated with 
wrsing work only alfowed t o  compete. 

The decision of the Prize Essay  Editor to  be j?nal, and 
my  infringement of the above rules will be considered a 
Zisqualifcation. 

NOTICE.-The Prise Essay  Editor  will not undertake to 
YetuYn MSS. unless accompanied with a su8ciently stamprd 
zddressed envelope. In no case must manuscripts be rolled 
up when sent  by  post;  they must be folded. 

- NOTICES, - 
Communications  relating  to  the  Literarv  Department, Books, Pamph- 

lets,  &C.,  for Review, &C., must  he  iddressed  to  the  Editor of the 

The  Editor will not  undertake  to  return rejected MSS.  nnless  accom- 
NVRSINO  RECORD, St. Dunstan’s  House,  Fetter  Lane,  London, E.C. 

Correspondents  are  requested  towrite  on  one &de of the  papcronly,and 
paniecl with a suficiently  ctampcd  addressed envelope. 

give  their real names  and  addresses,  not necessarily as signatares 
to  their letters, but as a guarantee of good faith.  Unless  this  rule 
be  strictly  adhered  to,  no  notlce will be  taken of snch  commnni- 
cations. 

Communications from all  parts of the  country  are cordially invited, 
and liberal  arrangements  are  made for reprlnts of original  articles, 
and  for  snch  illustrations as serve to Increase  their  valne  or 

of Societies,  &C., and  Newspapers, &C., containing  (markeg) 
interest.  Reports of Nnrsing  Vacancies,  Appointments,  Meetin S 

accounts of matters of local or nersonal  interest  or.importance. will 
he  gladlv received. Correspondence  upon  ail  sabjecis  associated 

The  NURSING  RECORD is published every Tharsdar  and  can be obtained 
with  Nlirsing  specially  invited. 

at Messrs. W. H.  Smlth & Son’s  Railwa  diokstalls,  and of the 
principal  Newsagents In London and  the  Jrovinces. - .  

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
The  NURSING  RECORD  can  he  had by sending  Postal  Order  or  Stamps 

to Messrs.  Sampson Low, Marston & Co., I.iiniteJ, the  Publishers, 
St.  Dnnstan’s tlonse, Fetter  Lane, London, to whom  all  money 

For One  Year,  post free, to  an  part of Great  Britain  &Ireland 8s. od. 
payments  shonld hc made. 

Six Months &to ditto 
Three  Months  ditto 

4s. (Id. 
ditto 

To America  and  the  Contihent,  the  Annual  Subscription, 
as. 6d. 

Applications  respecting  advertisements  should be addressed &‘the Pub- 
including  postage 12s. 66. 

lishers of the  NURSINO  RECORD,  St.  Dnnstan’s Honse,  Fetter  Lane, 
London, to whom  all  business  communications’shonld  be  sent. 

Telegraphlc Address-“ Rivsam, London.” 

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 

........................... 

Telephone No. 2679. , 

. . . . . .  
Adverlirenrentr  must be rvcelved not la tcr   than {Vednesdav. TO a.,,,. 
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